Student Computer FAQs

1. How do I log in to my computer?

   Just hit the "Enter" key. There is no set password for the student computers.

2. How do I log my student in to CANVAS?

   - Open Google Chrome:
   - Use the URL code given you by your child’s teacher. Example: https://canvas.instructure.com/enroll/ABCDEF
   - This will take you to their page and you will need to click ENROLL.
   - Then you will enter your Student(s) name and any other information
   - Then Log out.
   - Log back in. It will ask for a password. Click Forgot/reset Password and enter the email you used to enroll in the class.
   - Check the email and follow the links to set up your password.
   - Now when you are logged back in you will see all of the courses for your student.
   - Click on the course you want to work in.
   - Find the Label with the current week’s lessons. Click on the module. Each of the assignments with directions are listed. Click on the assignment and complete it. Upload or submit what is asked for.
   - Check Announcements, Quizzes and Discussions for additional activities.
   - You will need to do this for each of the class, STEM, PE, Music, and Library codes.

3. How do I log in to IXL?

   - Open Google Chrome
   - Go to: ixl.com
   - To log in the username is Olunchnumber@deltona (where lunch number is your child’s student id number)
   - Password is: Olunchnumber
Once you are in, please check the learning for any recommended lessons from your child's teacher. Complete those first. Then you may explore any other activities on ixl.

4. How do I log in to I-Ready?
   - Open Google Chrome (It must be Chrome or I-Pad. It does not work on Andriod tablets or other browsers)
   - To Log in the Username is: 270 and lunch number
   - Password is 270 and lunch number*

5. How do I log in to ST Math?
   - Go to Chrome:
   - https://web.stmath.com
   - Log in by clicking on JiJi (the penquin).
   - Password is the same password as they use at school.

6. What if my computer only types numbers or jibberish instead of the keys I want?
   Click on the Window icon in the lower left corner, click power and then choose restart. This should correct the issue.

7. Do I need to download and register for ZOOM?
   No. You should be able to click on the link provided by the teacher and join the class meeting, entering any needed information.